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cacii Insertion
Djnnlis Villi Vne Attached oa
Bridge and Has Exchange of Shots
With Men Who Are Supposed to
Have Put it There. --

San Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 16. --A re-
port received here today by officials
of the Southern Papific Railway Com-
pany from C. ; B. Brown, section fore-
man for the road at Naples, Cal. gave
details of the discovery, of thirty-si- x

sticks. of dynamite under the Calrtan
viaduct 20 miles north of Santa Bar-Barba- ra,

several hours before Presi-
dent Taf t's special train passed over

viiit all. T I' f in.:
the Eastern part of tb.3 .

Mr. and Mrs. II . P. King of theBlue Ridge section, spent the day
Tuesday in the city with friends." "

The court calender is now .being
prepared for the coming term of civilcourt to convene here the second
week in November.? T .; " : : ;

Will Owens,' colored "who cut-Chas- .

King last Sunday night has not yet
been found although various reports
as to his where abouts have meen
sent the Sheriff. The reports so far
proved to have been alse alarms.

County Tax Collector VC. V. Shefn
herd is on to his job and is nowi going
through the county collecting .taxes
at the. various townships in the coun-
ty. He will- - be busy for several
weeks. keeping Mm out" of - his office
most of the time O- -

There were seventeen road sen-
tences given to prisoners during
the recent term of criminal court, all
of which re ndw j busy at work on
the " famous Buncombe road which
passes through this county. Out of
these there were only five white aad
the V rest negroes. The - sentences
ranged from 60 days on up to 5 years
which has the longest term to be serv-
ed. Ten of the prisoners were already
working part of their time on the
roads when Criminal court convened
in this county, y . .

. , Take Care of Apples.

"The fafmers of Henderson county
are not paying enough attention to
their apple crops this year. In fact I
have been in; a position to see, that
every year it looks like our apples are
getting inferior to what they were in
the past years," remarked a well
known citizen. -

"Why is this do you. think?" asked
a Hustler man. "Well I do not think
the average farmer takes any care of
his apple trees They let nature take
its .course and as a result other sec
tions of the state are producing a far
superior, .apple. ' I do . not .. include
every apple grower in this countywith
this class. Some of our farmers have
learned that the best policy is to begin
early in the winter and prune his
trees and to spray them in order to
grow a perfect apple. This done .. at
the right time by, all the growers of
the county .would put the Henderson
county apples high in the market and
would lring thousands of more dollars
into the pockets of the farmers."

These statements --were made by one
of the county's best citizens and can
be relied upon as being sound advice
to those who have in the past neglest-e- d

"their apple trees. -

; TAFT APPEALS TO W03TEX.

In Hagaxine President .Calls; on Them
To Help Him Get Pce; Treaties

"Through. -

New York, Oct. 17. President Taft
in the current issue of The Woman's
Home Companion makes a direct ap-pe- al

to American women to help him
persuade the senate to approve, the
arbitration treaties. , ' A

"The voice of the Americanamejr.
should speak for peace,n the;presldent
asserts. ' . . ;y:h- -

. In part the president writes :1: : 1

"The evil of war. and what; follows
in its train. I need not dwell, upon, but
the sufferings and perils of the men
in the field, distressing as they are to
contemplate, . are slight in. comparison
with the woes and anguish, ot the wo-

men who are left behind. . The voice
of the women , of America should be
speak for peace.

- A. 4. V - j
Bench. -- "':'':
Washington. Oct. 14. "Good-by- e.

am sorry I kept you all - waiting so
long."- - With these words - Associate
Justice John 1L Harlan of the Su-
preme Court' of the United States, of-

ten acclaimed the greatest constitu-
tional authority-- : of the . day, once a
conspicuous figure; in national and
Kentucky Republican politics and long
a leader, in :. Presbyterian- - councils,
Passed away early .today. . He had

year sold last June. . , 1

Justice -- Harlan had been ill with i

acute bronchitis . less than , a- - week.
He sat on the bench last Monday when
the court heard arguments on the so-cal- led

anthracite coal trust case. The
following morning Chief Justice White
announced that" Justice Harlan was
' sMghtly ill" - and yesterday" asked at-
torneys to consider that Justice Har
lan was Bitting in their cases although
not physically present.

Justice Harlan, - however, was in a
much moTe serious condition than his
colleagues In the court realized. De-
spite his advanced age, he was robust
and ordinarily enjoyed the best of
health. He was rarely absent from
the bench, an attack of influenza a few
years ago being almost the only illness
from which he had suffered for a long
period.

The - sudden death of . Associate
Justice Brewer very, much affected
Justice Harlan.

Chief Justice Fuller's . death in the
summer of 1910 was also a shock to
the venerable jurist.

Justice Harlan continued to perform
his share ,of the vwork of the court.
His great ambition was to serve until
next June, when he would have ex-
ceeded the service of any other man
whoV ever sat on. that bench; As it
was his service was longer than that
of any other Justice except ' Chief
Justice Marshall and Associate Justice
Stephen J. Field.

Washington, Oct. 17. The body: of
the late . Associate Justice John Mar-
shall. Harlan of the Supreme Court
of the United States was laid to, rest
today in Rock Creek cemetery." The
burial was preceded by a brief funeral
ceremony at the Harlan residence on
Columbia Heights and by a public
.service In the New York avenue Pres-
byterian church of which Justice Har-
lan was an active member for many

'years.

SUGGESTS JUSTICE CLARK
FOB SUPREME COURT BENCH

Washington Post Prints Interview
With a North Carolinian in Which

- the Justlce is "Mentioned -- as Good
Man for President, to Name as Suc-
cessor to Mr. Justice Harlan.
Washington, Oct. 17 The Washing

ton Post- - today prints an Interview
with Joseph E. Daniels of Greensboro,
in which the North Caroliniaa Is said
to favor Judge Walter Clark of -- Raleigh

as a successor to the late Justice
Harlan of the Supreme Court. The
Interview :in the Post says: :

"Judge Clark is a progressive dem-ocrat-a- nd

has been placed by William
J,; Bryan In. his-lis- t of eligibles for
the -- Democratic presidential nomina-
tion. - He Is ; a yeryr - learned ' lawyer
and as a 'judge of the highest court
in our State has achieved a reputation
that is not confined? within our bord-
ers. . Already-Judg- e Clark's name has
been mentioned by several of the Re-
publican progressives in the Senate
and I happen to know .that Judge
Bourne has expressed the opinion that
President Taft would be doing, the
wise thing to select him for this im-
portant judicial place."

1, rn TTpwps of Gulf Port- -

r c is in the city for ten days. -

r,r l B. Morse spent Friday in the
'

,lty of Asheville ; -

R- - Whitaker spent Monday in
Asheviile on business.

" ' 5" v, :

& Staton one of the best
mnin local firms have moved from
I block at the depot into the

Slen stand in front of the county

court house . v ; ; y TC

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilkins
toct Saturday a bui,.
jr The mother and son are, doing
well - : - ;?v3K;:- -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom -- Nelson,
las Thursday. ' 'twins 5 :

::

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Orr of
this county a boy last Sunday night. .

Dr Edward J. Witt of St Joseph,
Mich' is spending a few weeks with
Jis brother-in-la- w. Dr.. L. B. Morse,
0 fthis city. ... .

' v - r

rs w. F. Dowd and family left
Monday afternon for . her home in
Charlotte after spending the sum a .r
here. -- '".r.

Quite a number of Hendersonville
neople journeyed over to Ashevile last
Friday night for "Mutt and Jeff"at
the auditorium. The musical comedy
was fully up to the expectations and
the local people enjoyed every -- minute

"

of the play. ; ; 7 -
Special meeimgs aic ucmg wuuuvi-e- d

at the East Hendersonvile Baptist
church this week by Rev. W. W. Marr
pastor of the Baptist church at Bilt--
more, a"
tend these meetings. "

:

D W. Gallamore one of the counties
citizens who lives on the Shaw's Creek
road brought to the Hustler office
Wednesday a twin apple. This apple
was different from any shown in this
city and can be seen at the Hustler
office. . . ,

'
,. .. ,

W H. Justus has returned from a
two weeks' trip to New York and
Boston Mr. Justus . reports a grand
trip and says the Rexall stores con-

ducted through the United Drug com-

pany of which he is a stockholder re-

ports one of the best year's business
and is thoroughly pleased with the
prospects of 1912. . ... '..y--

The women of the Baptist mission-
ary Union will hold a meeting at the
Fruitland Baptist church, fifth Sun I

day Oct. 29. An all aay --.meeting.
Every woman in the association is not
only invited but is, requetsed and" ex-

pected to be there. . "Y-T-
"' - :

T. B. Carson, one of Henderson-ville'- s
progressive merchants has

shown his value in advertising in The
Hustler In fact he has been oae of
the heaviest advertisers in the post
fe wweeks. Shoes for everybody the
famous Endicott- -Johnson brand of
shoes is the line Mr Carson has been
pushing and he is thoroughly satis
fied with the beginning of the fall
trade on this brand.

Before the doctor had hardly gotten
through giving attention to one badly
cut up negro McCoy, there was another
caller with even worse cuts, upon his
head late last Sunday night. The last
negro was naemd Chas. King. The
police began a quick search or the
guilt parties an dsoon located them.
One of the affairs took place on-Mai-

n

street. All parties concerned were
colored and it is thought that, liquor
started both fights.

tu --u

an3 a tear spcer in her hand.' Rcco.-ll- nd

was at heart a suffragist, at least. ;

as were most of Shakespeare's her-
oines, : though : she took - the cause
more, jocundly than her sisters of to
day. r There - is nothing lightsome of
purpose to ' these - twentieth century
Rosalinds. :.. The boar spear and the
curtle-ax- e

"
. are not . enough. They

must .have votes to boot; and votes
they are getting. (

"We are gloriously happy." exc
claims Dr. Anna Shaw, national pres-
ident of the Woman's Suffrage asso--
ciation. "Our victory - in- - CaUfornia --

marks .the beginning' of the end."
Dr. Shaw, to be "sure.- - wa sspeakingr
under the first flush of Fridav's nfw
from the far west, and her estimate
of the election's' meaning must be
taken with a grain of caution. It lsr
nevertheless, an interesting fact that
California adds ; a sixth - member to
the family, of states that have grant
ed women complete suffrage.

'It was a long time ago so long
ago, indeed, that few ladles now liv-
ing will admit any personal knowl '
edge , of the event when Wyomine
led the way., toward letting women
vote. Tven asfar back as 1830 the
suffragist movement, in those days
known as "Women's Rights" was mil-
itant. And . the work of Its pioneers
is an enduhing part of the nation's
history; - Susan B. Anthony, Frances.
Wright and Lucy Stone - rendered a
vital service In awakening their gen-
eration to-th- e need of good schools
for girls, and to their earnest labors
are due, In a large measure, the fruits
of higher education for women, as we
know it today ' -

The suffrage movement Itself, how-
ever, proceeded' in slow and desert -

Stases. It was -- some fnrtv vpnra hw
fore Wyoming broke the ice, and then
there was a monotonous stretch ofT
over, two decades until Colorado fol-
lowed in 1893. The trouble seems to
have been not that men were opposed
to the cause, but that so few women
"tic mbcicaicu 111 iu vAJtji, ub uasieij
to. explain that we refer only to con-
ditions as 'theywere in the benighted
past.) v

- Since the nineties progress has
moved more . briskly. At the begin-
ning 'of that decade was formed the
National : Woman's Suffrage - associa-
tion. In 1895 Utah and, the year fol-
lowing. Idaho, Joined the suffarge
column. ; And now, after several
stout sieges, California has surren-- :

dered.
;In nineteen other states women en-i-oy

more or less liberal, though" not
unlimited, - power ' at the polls. In
Louisiana they may vote on uestions
that Involve public expenditures In-ma- ny

cities they vote for members oV
school boards and on bond issues.
And who has not heard of Her Honor"
Mayor Wilson, the aggressive and"
competent head of Hunnewell, Kan?

English parliament' has Tefused the-fema- le

ballot; but a number; of the
more 'enlightened- - British colonies:
have granted it, notably New Zealand1
and ' South Astralia. Only two year-ag- o

twenty-fiv- e women sat in the Fin-n-is
hlegislature an dat the same time1

Norway, Sweden and Denmark ac-
cord their dames and damsels a fran-
chise that Is virtually complete.? .'-- r

By no means, therefore, Is the pol-
itics of the world altogether under the
masculine . thumb. Indeed. lt never"
ha sbeen and never could be. WhOi
knows but that the boss of the home'
may; become .also the boss of . ther

states follow in California's footsteps
that will be the case. Atlanta Jour-
nal.

a tremendou

The same, preferred position. 11
cents per inch each insertion. r

Less than three months transients
15 cents per Inch each insertion. -

11 ant column. 1 cent a word each
Insertion. .Cash in advance nnless
yon carry a regular account with us.

iteaomg notices 5 cents a line. 'AdmInIstatos, and Execntors No
tices. $i50 (the legal rate.) r

au otner legal, advertising 81 ner
month, insertions once a week as re-
quired by law. Affidavits of publica-
tion, 25 cents extra. v

DID YOU KNOW
That The Hustler offers the best

medium between the seller and th
buyer Jn Dlenderson county.

lnattne Hustler reaches m ora f
the people in Henderson county thanany other paper published!

'inat the Hustler carries mora maid
advertising than all the other paper8
in the county combined? v

mat business men who havn txleA
The Hustler as an adrertislng' medium
siay wan iti it pays them.

That The Hustler treats vcrrbftdr'
alike in the matter of prices and in
every otner way!

mat Tne Hustler carries as mnch
live reading matter as all of the other
newspapers Jn the county combined.

mat me HusUer Is on the iob all
timepulling for the interests of the
home merchant, the town, county aad
all our public institutions That it is
unalterably opposed to the mail order
business. .

If you are not an advertiser we
would like to talk the matter over with
yon and write you a three-mont- hs

contract. : r-

If you are an advertiser, we would
like to talk withjyon about increasing
your space. ; v

Just Say, the Word.
FKENCH BBOAD HUSTLER CO.

. . . Incorporated. . - J '

CONFIDENCE

We Back up Our Statements with Our
Personal Reputation and 3Ioney.
We are "so positive that. we. can re-

lieve constipation, no matter how
chronic it may : be, thatvwe offer to
furnish the medicine free of all cost
if we fail.': :

We think that it is worse than use-
less to attempt to cure constipation
with cathartic drugs. Cathartics
may do much harm. They may cause
a reaction, irritate and weaken the
bowelss, and make constipation . more
chronic. . . .
- Constipation Is . often, accompanied
and may --be caused . by weakness ; of
the nerves and muscles of the large
intestine .or colon. To . expect a cure
you must therefore - tone tip and
strengthen' those - parts and restore
them to healthier;actlvity.

The discovery of the active princi
ple, of our remedy Involved the-lab- oj

of skillful research, chemists; :Thls
remedy produces results, such as are
expected i fro" mine best of the best-kno- wn

Intestinal tonics, and It is par
ticularly prompt in its results,

We want you to try Rexall Order
lies on our guarantee. They are ex-
ceedingly pleasant to take and are
ideal 1 Xor: children. They, apparently
act directly on the nerves and-muscle-

s

of the bowelB, having,, it would seem,
ta.jneutralction 'On other organs or
glands. heydTipt spurge or cause
inconvenfenceXlf tney" do not posi-
tively curb chronic or habitual consti
pation .and; thus ; relieve the myriads
of lassociateor dependent chronic ail-
ment, your, inoney will be refunded.
Try Rexall .Orderlies at our risk.
Three sizes of ; packages, 10c, 25c,
and --50c.., Remember, you .can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
The Justus Pharmacy. .

whv

up-iu-ua- ic

the bridge, en route to L03 Angeels 1

tnis morning.; v . Tne i aynamrte was
found after the watchman engaged in
a revolver, battle with two. men, who
escaped. , v;, ,v'V- - --

' r -

The dynamite was discovered at 2
o'clock this morning. The president's
train, passed over thebridge at 5:31.
The night watchman saw two men on
the bridge shortly before ? o'clock.
They were at the opposite end of the
1,000-fo- ot span and ran when ordered
to halt." The watchman ' ran across
thA hrirls-fi- . flrinp- - RAVPrai shnts which I

wprp returnpd . I

After the pair had escaped-- in the
darkness. the watchman returned to
the bridge and began an investigation.
Near the center of the span, lodged on
one .of the supports of the viaduct, he
found the thirty-si- x sticks of dynamite.
with a ten-fo- ot fuse attached to one
of the sticks. J-H-e left the find un
touched, going immediately to Santa
Barbara" and notifying the officials.

Sheriff. Wines of Santa Barbara
county went immediately to the bridge
with several deputies and removed the
dynamite. A general search is being
made for the men. , l

' Morality in Boads.

At the , National Good Roads Con
gress, Bishop Fallows said: v-

"Good roads, are elosely allied to re
ligion. Good roads in; the country dis
tricts would not only increase the
church attendance, but would improve
the general moral tone of the com-
munity. It is a work that is worthy
of the' assistance of all the churches
in the country." ' r .

That is good gospel. A man's ideas
and purposes are always bettered by
fair "surroundings. Order, neatness,
usefulness constitute a sort of high
plane of thinking. Given the character
of the material conditions of a com-
munity and you can almost tell how
it-wi- vote or in what numbers it will
go to church. A dirty gutter Is an ob-
scene story. A deep mudhole in a
country road is a nest of profanity. A
miserable old broken down hog - pen
nearby is a scandal in the neighbor-
hood. A man's thoughts are largely
what .his surroundings make them. If
they are ragged, filthy and disordered
so Is his thinking.

So, making good roads, parks, side-walk- 8r

gutters the tone of public sen-
timent is elevated and it can then be
counted upon to support the true pro
gress of the community. A bad out-
look pulls a man down like a bad com-
panionship. .Exchange. f.

Former Citizen of Rutherford Sus-
pected of Murder and Aron.

In Rutherford county evidence is be-
ing gathered to Incriminate one of its
former citizens, who has moved to
South Carolina recently, of one of the
most hideous of crimes. The accused
man, it is asserted, is guilty of murder
and arson. It is charged that the
man, whose name will be given out in
a short time, did murder a young boy
several years ago - near Island Ford
and also burned a government liquor
warehouse, after stealing the whiskey.
The man in question will probably en-

deavor to escape through an insanity
plea, but steps are being taken to pre-
vent this. Detectives are on the trail

I and a sensation is promised soon. .

you should let- - Dameic --inn orhorl sound reason Winter catch you witli
of Hendersonville we areheartright here in the1 llal U1W1V ' )'" :

worn out or light summer shoes on, when
re and carryshoe anywheconducting one or tne mosu

stock of shoes to
stores

bill.
Wne Sard makes; W heard of ;Hanan,:Sorosis, Wal

have competito-"Agair- E

Thompson Bros, and kneelands.
WeChaVe others Delays may causefyou a large Doctors


